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May, 1916, after which 'date the said executor -will
proceed ito dJisifcribute it'he assets 'of Itihe said 'deceased
amongst the perso.na entitiled itihereito, lhaviing regard
only ito Itihe claims and demands of which lie shall then
have Ihad notice; and 'will not >be l-JaMe for .the assets
of (the said deceased, or any part (thereof, so distributed,
to any person or persons1 of whose ckims or demands
be slhall not (then have Ihad notice.—Daited itlhis 12th
day of April, 1918.

FROST, WARD and GO., 34, St. 'Mary Axe,
134 London, E.G. 3, Solicitors for the said Executor.

Re WiLLIAM , Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act of 'Parliament 22nd and 23rd Vic.,

cap. 35, intituled "An Apt ito tether amend the
Law of Property and ito relieve Trustees."

N OTICE is iherelby given, that all creditors a-nd
other persons; having iany claims or demands

against the. estate of William 'Monsey, >iate of Repps-
eum-Basltwdc'kj.an ithe -county of 'Norfolk, Fish Dealer,
deceased (who died on the. 22nd day of February, 1918,
and whose •wriffl.i was proved in the Norwich Disfadct
Registry of the (Probate Division- of His Majesty 'a Hdgli
Court of Jus'tice, on (the Sth day of April, 1918, by
John. 'Charles Cross, of 'Repps-cum-Basltwick, in tihe
county of Norfolk, Farmer, and James Balls, of Repps-
cum-Bastwick aforesaid, Market G-ardener, the execu-
tors -therein named), are lh.eir.eby srequiredl to send $he
particulars', lin writing, of it'heir claims to Itihe said John
Charles- Cross, lone of !the said executors, on or before
the 19th day of Miay next, after which 'date the said
executors wall proceed ito distribute the assets of 'the
said deceased amongst the persons entitled thereto,
having regard only to itihe claims of .which they slhal;
then have had notice: and they will not be liable for
the 'assets of the satid deceased, or any part .thereof, so
distributed, ito any person lof whose claims or demands
they shall not then (have had notice. — 'Dated this 19th
day of April, 1918.

HERBERT 'GOODCmiLD, 27, Castle-meadow,
044 Norwich, Solicitor lor itihe Executors.

Re JAMES CALDERHEAD EADIE, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament 22nd and 23rd Vic.,

cap. 35, intituled "An Act to further amend the
Law of Property and to relieve Trustees."

NOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and
other persons, having any claims or demands

against the estate of James Oaldertiead Eadie, late of
" Grangewood," 89, Copers Cope-road, New Becken-
ham, in the county of Kent, Architect, deceased' (who
died on the 24th day of December, 1917, and whose
will was proved in the Principal) Probate Registry
of His Majesty's High Court of Justice, on the 23rd
day of February, 1918, by Alexander Henry Mitchell
Muter, the executor therein named), are hereby re-
quired to send the particulars, in writing, of their
claims to me, the undersigned, the Solicitor for the said
executor, on or before the 15th day of May, 1918,
after which date the said executor will proceed to die-'
tribute the assets of the said 'deceased amongst the
persons entitled thereto, having regard only to the
claims of which he shall then., have had notice; and he
will not be liable for the assets of the said deceased,
or any part thereof, so distributed, to any person of
whose claims or demands he shall not then have had
notice,<—Dated 'this 12th day of April, 1918.

CHARLES MAY, Solicitor for the Executor, 175,
140 Lavender-hill, London, S.W. 11. '

Re MARY LOWE, Deceased.

NOTICE is hereby given, pursuant to the Law of
Property Amendment Act, 1859, that all per-

sons having any claims or demands upon or against
the estate of Mary Lowe, the Wife of Thomas Lowe,
of Davyhulme House, 108, Davyhulme-road, Davy-
hulme; in the county of Lancaster, Farmer, deceased
(who died on the 13th day of November, 1917, and
whose will was proved by Alfred Lowe, of Davyhulme
House aforesaid, a Second Lieutenant in His Majesty's
Army, one of the executors named in the said will, on
the 21st day of March, 1918, in the Manchester Dis-
trict Probate Registry of His Majesty's High Court
of Justice), are hereby required to send in the par-
ticulars of tlheir debts or claims to the said executor,
at the offices of the undersigned, his. Solicitors, on or
'before the 9th day of May, 1"918; and notice is hereby
also given, that after that day the isaid executor will
proceed to distribute the assets of the said Mary Lowe,

deceased amongst the parties entitled thereto, having
regard only to the claims of which he shall th'en have
had notice; and that -he will not be liable for the
assets, or any part thereof, so distributed, to any per-
son of whose debt or claim he eha-11 not then.have
had notice.—Dated this 12th day of April, 1918.

LANCASHIRE, HUMPHREYS and G&UMDY,
2. John Dalton-street, Manchester, Solicitors for.

MS the said Executor..

•ELIZA GRABS, Deceased.
Pursuant to 22 and 23 Vic., cap. 35.

NOTICE as hereby given, that all persons 'having
claims against the estate of Eliza Crabb, late of

50, Temperley-road, Badham, S.W. (who died on the
17-th day of November, 1917, and whose will was proved
iiD the Principal Probate Registry of the High Court of
Justice, on the 16th day of January, 1918, by Lilian
Booker and Herbert Godfrey Tayler, executors); are
'hereby required to send particulars of their delbts and
claims to the undersigned, on or before the 17th day of"
[May, 1918, after which date the executors will dis-
tribute the assets of the-deceased among the persons"
entitled (thereto, having regard only to the .claims of
which they shall then have had notice; and that they
will not he 'liable for*the assets, so distributed, to any"
•persons of whose claim they shall not then have had
notice..—Dated .this 11/th day of April, 1918.

WEBBERS and DUNCAN, 19, 'Sout'hampton-
'buildings, Chancery-lane, W.C. 2, 'Solicitors for1

I3<J tho Executors.

HARRIET WILLIAMS, Deceased."
'Pursuant to 22nd and 23rd Viet., c. 35.

N OTICE is iherelby given, that all persons having,
any demands against the estate of Harriet

Williams1, -late of Eardisley, in. the county of Hereford,
Widow, deceased (who died on. ithe 24tb day of
January, 1918, and who'se will -was proved at Hereford,
on .the 22nd day of March, 1918, iby -William Caitwright
and John- Whitehead, the executors itihereini named),
are hereby required' to send -in the particulars' of their
demands to the undersigned, Ithe -Solicitors1 for the said
executors1, on or 'before the 6th day of May, 1918, after
which d'ate the said1 executors will proceed to distribute
the assets of ithe said deceased amongst the persons
entitled thereto, having negard only to itihe claims and
demands of which Ithey shall' then ha-ve had notice.—
Dated this 6th day of April, 1918.

TEMPLE and PHILPIN, Solicitors for the said
046 Executors', Kington.

LEWIS THOMAS TURNER, Deceased.
Pursuant to 22nd and 23rd Viet., c. 35.

TV] OTICE is hereby given, that all persons having
""jji any demands against -the estate of Lewis Thomas

Turner, late of Kington, in the county of Hereford,
Land Agent, deceased (who died on the Sth day of
March, 1918, and whose will was. proved at Hereford
on the 5th day of April, 1918, by the undersigned,
Bernard Philpin, of Kington, -the executor therein
named), are hereby required to send in the particu-
lars of their demands to me, on or before the 6th
day of May, 1918, after which date I shall proceed to
distribute the assets of the said deceased amongst
the persons entitled thereto, having regard only to the
claims and demands of which I shall then have had
notice.—Dated this 6th day of April, 1918.
CHS BERNARD PHILPIN, Solicitor, Kington.

Re THOMAS DANIELLS MERTON, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Law of Property Amendment Act,

1859.

NOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and
other persons having any claims or demands

against the estate of Thomas Daniells Merton, late of
Finsbury Pavement House, Finsbury-pavement, E.G.,
and of 36, Nottingham-place, W., deceased (who died
on the sixth day of November, 1917, and whose will-
was proved in the Principal Registry of the Probate
Division of His- Majesty's High Court of Justice, on
the first day of March, 1918, by Alice Maude Merrian-
Merton, the executrix therein named), are hereby re-
quired to send the particulars, in writing, of their
claims or demands to us, -the undersigned, the Solici-
tors for the said executrix, on or before the 13th day of


